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**Databases & Indexes**

**PsycARTICLES:** The APA Full-Text Article Database (PsycARTICLES) contains the full text of articles from APA journals and selected EPF (Educational Publishing Foundation) journals, most from 1988 to the present.

**Psychology Collection:** provides access to 200 subject-appropriate full-text periodicals. Part of the Tennessee Electronic Library (TEL),

**Key Internet Sites**

**American Psychological Association APA PsychNet:** Homepage of the American Psychological Association with information about the association, its publications, education and career guidance as well as general information on psychology.

**American Psychological Society:** Includes links to other psychology-related resources.

**Mental Health Net:** This guide to mental health, psychology and psychiatry resources covers information on disorders; such as depression, anxiety, panic attacks, chronic fatigue syndrome, substance abuse, and other addictions; professional resources in psychology; psychiatry and social work; journals; and self-help magazines.

**National Institute of Mental Health:** The NIMH's website includes information on mental disorders, their symptoms, diagnosis and treatment.

**Psych Central:** Annotated and rated directory of psychology and mental health resources on the Internet

**Social Psychology Network:** Links to more than 5,000 psychology-related resources.

If you need any help finding or using any of these resources, or are having trouble finding information on your topic, please do not hesitate to ask for help.